Strongyloides ?
You question ? Law-Giver Manifest answers!
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Strongyloide is a roundworm that causes the illness of 'Strongyloidiasis'.
A 'silent killer' (Strongyloide) is infecting people in tropical &
subtropical climates. Strongyloides are parasite that crawl in
through skin & breed in the body indefinitely (AutoInfection). This parasite makes people sick (Strongyloidiasis) &. may kill.
INFECTION
Infection occurs when the Strongyloide parasite transfers
from unhygienic grass or soil to humans or mammal pets.
The parasite burrows through intact skin & crawls up into
the heart & lungs, before being coughed up & swallowed
into the gut, where it breeds indefinitely. The parasite
breeds using 2 cycles, 1 leaving the body via faeces infecting other bodies.
Second via auto-infection in the host body breeding until person dies.
Auto-infection means re-infecting. Small infective larvae penetrate
the intestine-wall making their way back to the lungs then back to the
gut & breeding, an endless cycle unless treated. Auto-infection has
side-effects it frequently is accompanied by secondary infection by gut
bacteria. As the infective larvae travels through the body, the gut bacteria
often causes pneumonia, meningitis or septicemia.
Symptoms of Strongyloidiasis often mimic other diseases.
Abdominal pain & diarrhea, itchy skin rashes, respiratory
symptoms. The only symptom that is found only in
Strongyloidiasis larva currents, a raised rash that moves
randomly across the skin. Strongyloides are usually
diagnosed by a blood test &/or fecal test. Locating juvenile
larvae, either rhabditiform or filariform, in recent stool samples will confirm
the presence of this parasite.
PREVENTION!
Prevention involves the individual practicing good hygiene & the community
providing proper sanitation. Always wash face & hands when coming inside.
Were there is the possible of feces decomposing, scrub hands & make sure to
wash between fingers. Individual's should not walk barefoot were there is the
possible of feces decomposing. If in doubt when you come inside scrub &
wash feet especially between toes. Enforce pet feces removal.
All this applies not only to people living in the tropical & subtropical climates.

But also to visitors & passers through.
! IMPORTANT !
Drink only filtered bottled water, every-time, all the time !
Wash hands & face before every meal !
Wash hands after every visit to toilet !
Do Not ! Kiss pet or any other animal !
Remove all pet/animal feces from home !
After walking barefoot outside, wash between toes !

TREATMENT !
Seek medical advise. Treatment of Strongyloidiasis can be difficult &
Strongyloides has been known to live in individuals for upwards of 1–2 years
after treatment. Continued treatment may be necessary if symptoms persist.
Treatment should be continued until symptoms resolve themselves.
Special tablets need to be taken to get rid of worms completely. Even if one
worm remains in the body, it can reproduce more worms. A 6 month followup is important to check that all worms have been completely killed otherwise
more treatment will be required.

PS. Climate change is increasing the areas were these worms can thrive!

Remember good hygiene keeps you healthy!

